11. Oregelbundna verb

A. Läs meningarna i rutan. Titta noga på de markerade orden. De är oregelbundna verb.

Don’t forget to turn out the light. You forgot it last night. I wrote a long letter to Pat yesterday. I haven’t written for a long time.

B. Skriv rätt form av verben. Titta på sidorna 94–96 i Keepsake om du behöver hjälp.

1. Last year my grandparents ___________ to France. (go)
2. Mrs White ___________ a nice car last week. (buy)
3. Tom ___________ the cat some cream last night. (give)
4. Yesterday I ___________ a big owl in the park. (see)
5. Last Friday Bob ___________ faster than me. I didn’t like that. (run)
6. We have ___________ Betty for six years. (know)
7. They never ___________ English when they were here. (speak)
8. I ___________ every word you said. (understand)
9. Yesterday morning Mrs White ___________ her new car to work. (take)
10. Yesterday she ___________ really fast, too. (drive)
11. I ___________ Susie at a party last month. (meet)
12. She ___________ me a very funny story then. (tell)

C. Skriv egna meningar med oregelbundna verb i imperfekt eller perfekt particip. Titta i Keepsake om du behöver hjälp. Skriv i din skrivbok. Använd några av följande uttryck: yesterday, last week, last summer, this morning, many times, quite often, already
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12. Personliga pronomener

A. Läs meningarna i rutan. Titta noga på de markerade orden. De är personliga pronomener.

Do you know them?
I know him. He’s Mr Jones.
And I know her. She’s Jane Palmer.
But who are they? I don’t know them.
They gave us an old guitar. We got it for nothing.
It’s beautiful. Give it to me, please.

B. Skriv de ord som saknas.

1. Can you lend _______ that video? I’d like to see _______ this evening.
2. No, sorry. Ask Peter. _______ has got a copy.
3. I’ve already asked _______. He said no.
4. Well, ask Tina. _______ will help _______ if you ask _______.
5. Please help us. _______ need these two books. Can you lend _______
to _______?
6. Sorry, _______ need _______ ourselves.
7. Can you give this CD to my sister? – OK, I’ll give _______ to _______.
8. And give these two to Paul, please. – Right, I’ll give _______ to _______.
9. Your parents are here. _______ want to see you.
10. Can you tell _______ how to find the bus stop? We don’t know where it is.

C. Skriv sex egna meningar där du använder personliga pronomener. Skriv i din skrivbok.
BASIC GRAMMAR 13-14

13. Do, does och did i frågor  

A. Läs meningarna i rutan. Titta noga på de markerade orden.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you like porridge?</th>
<th>Do we have to book in advance?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do I have to try it?</td>
<td>Do Mary and John want to go, too?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did you like it when you were little?</td>
<td>Did they say they wanted to go?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Mrs Brown play tennis on Wednesdays?</td>
<td>Do they want us to buy tickets for them, do you think?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did she play last year?</td>
<td>Does it feel cold today?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Mr Brown play with his wife?</td>
<td>Did it feel cold yesterday?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you want to go to the pop concert next week?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Skriv de ord som saknas.

1. __________ you think it will rain today?
2. __________ you read the weather forecast this morning?
3. __________ it rain last night?
4. Look out of the window, __________ it look like rain?
5. __________ we have to put our boots on?
6. __________ Mr Brown go to London every day?
7. __________ he leave early this morning?
8. __________ Mr and Mrs Brown always leave the house at the same time?
9. __________ they remember to lock the door yesterday?
10. __________ your brother usually walk to school or __________ he cycle?

C. Skriv nu egna frågor. Använd do, does och did. Skriv i din skrivbok.